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Hon. John L. McLaurin Considers

Present Conditions A Crime.

OUTRAGE OF REASON
AND JUSTICE

Currency Wa. Inflated for the Purpose
of Fighting the War, and to 'rake
the Inflation Out All at Once Is
An Act of Bad Faith to the Peo-
ple Who Bear the Real Burdens.

What is the matter with cotton ?
What is the matter with iance?
What is the matter with the country ?

These are questions on the lips of
farmers and business men through the
south. Only a few weeks back cotton
was sellinig at 40 cents a pound and
over, and business was pulsating with
health and vigor the like of vIich ha"
seldom been known. The growm i
Crop, though produiced at. extrardinilia-
l.y expenlse seemed sure to brin- a

prico far in excess of the cost of pro-
duction aid w:Is therefor Imatter (:f
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ground, and they cannot understand. I
In the belief that Hon. John L. Mc-

Laurin of Bennettsville, knows more
about cotton, finance and banking than
any other man in the south, the editor'
of The Yorkville Enquirer on last Sat-
urday wrote Mr. McLaurin as follows:

Iloii. John L. McLaurin,
Bennettsville, S. C.

Dear Mr. McLaurin:
Our people are perplexed over the

hcavy drop iii the price of cotton. As a

genet(cral thing they have been feeling
that while probably they might not get
the forty cents they have been getting,
there wss no reasonable probability
tim tthey would have to take less than
thirty. Remembering as they do, what
was domie for them thirough the federal
reserve banlk by MAessrs. McAdoo and
llanilig inl 1915 an1d 19146) as the result
of your good oflices, they have natu-
-rally been loking for collti. ued 1)r-
teetimi frml the slinle sourc. I have

heein t'eling- that way about the mat-
tr. tuysell'. Uut just now it, as
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)ound. Now it has dropped from over

10 cents to around 20 cents. This in
.he full time of prosperity, when the
)eople of Europe are half naked crying
>ut for clothes.

Every war leads to a period of infla-
Lion, which is followed by a panic.
il'e federal reserve act was supposed
to guard against rapid deflation, and
It does, if carried out according to the
purpose of the act. With almost un-

imited power to inflate, it was neces-

imry to create a corresponding power-
to deflate, but it wias expected that
the board would exercise common

sense and justice in wielding the enor-

nous powers con ferred upon them in
itler cases.

The act itself is a. grand conception
ilmost perfect, but it was never ex-
)ected that bankers alone should die-
ate its policies, or that a man who
(Wms SO totally devoid of practical wis
1(11n asI louston should be secretary
>f the treasury. Ulnder his policy, the
p'rice of cottoni is not to be fixed by
the Ia%. of supply and demand, but by
lie federal reserve board, through its

pw to expand and contract credits.
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Im still firmly of -opinioni that we
wi1 never be able to f(1l se(cur
(it. A ho-tileimanipulat tion 1!nt : ea ch
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